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Ophiostoma protearum sp.nov. associated with
Pro tea caffra infructescences

G.J. Marais and M.J. Wingfield

Ahstr~('t: A ncw ophiostomatoid fungus,Ol'hios!o!l/a profeamln, and its Sporothrix anamorph, is described based on

isola lions Irolll intructcsct'flCl'S 01Frolea uljJrll. 'I !Ie spt'ci.::,> is ,:()!Up~l!cd with Uph!U:>iOJllc!l\1iUIUjjgi Jh~-'lu\,:,iy d~sLnbl.'u

from PrOlea infructescences in the Western Cape Province of SouthAfrica. Basedon differences in their anamorphs,
there appear to be two evolutionarylines among these fungi in this niche,

Kl'Y \I'(I(ds: Caa!Ocystis, Ceratocystiopsis, Ophioswll/a proll'art/m, Spo(()lhrix. Klloxdm'iesla,biogeography.

Resume: Lcs auteurs decrivcnt un nouveau champignon ophiostomatOYdc.['Ophio.Ho/lw protean/III, ainsi que IeSporothrix,

son amJn1Orphc, a partir d'isolements pratiques sur ks infructcscences duProlC(l ('(IJFo. lis comparent I'espcce avec des
champignons ophiostolllalO'ides d~j~l d~crits a partir d'infructcscences rccoltces dans la province occidentale du Cap, en
Afrique du sud. Sur la base des differences au nivcau des anamorphe..., i! semble qu'il... conslituent ueux lignces cvolutives

distinctcs dans cct habitat.
.

Ji,Jots cll\' C('(o/Ocystis, Ceratoc\".Hiopsi.\', Ophio.\'f(i/!/(/ proll'(/rulJ/, S/Nirolhrix, Kl1oxd(/\'ies;a, hiogcugraphie.
[Traduit par la rcdaction]

Introduction

TheCeratocys/isEllis& Haist. ~ensu latOcomplex includes the
genera CerafOcys/issensu stricto,Ophios{()/!/a H. & P. Sydow,
and CerafOcys/iopsis H.P. Upadhyay & \\'.B. Kendr.CC!'ll/o-
('J'J/is 5.5. can be separatedfrom O/lhioswl11aand Cera{()-
cys/iopsis by the presence ofChatom anamorphs and ring
wall building conidium development in the former and ana-
morphs with apical\\'all building development in thelalter
genera (Minter ct al. 19HZ; 1983; de Hoog and Scheffer
1984). Cera/ocys/iopsis is similar to Ophin.HOII/O but has
been separatedfrom the latter genus because these species
have falcate ascospores (Upadhyay and Kendrick 1975),
although recent molecular evidence (Hausnerct al. 1993) sug-
geststhat most of these species should reside inOphios/()II/a.
Species in Cerafocys/islack rhamnoseand cellulose in their
cell walls and are sensitive to cycloheximide (de Hoag and
Scheffer 1984: Samuels 1993). In contrast.Ophios/oll/a and
Ceratocys/iopsis contain rhamnose and cellulose and are
tolerant to cycloheximide.

Two ophiostomatoid fungi, CerafOcys/iopsis pro/caeM.J.
\Vingf., Van \Vyk & !v1arasas(1988) andOphios/OflWcapense
M,], Wingf. & Van \Vyk (1993), have been describedfrom
Pro/ea infructescences in the \Vestern Cape Province of
South Africa. These fungi have anamorphs inKnoxc!(l\'iesia
M.J. \Vingf., Van \Vyk & !vlarasas, which do not occur in
other species ofCeralocystis s.1. A third ophiostomatoid
fungus. OphiosfOma sptendensMarais & :-"1.1.\Vingf. (1994)
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with a S!mrOf!Jrix anamorph, has also recently been de...,,:ribed
from this unusual niche.

Until the present study, only infructescences of Protea
spp. occurring in the \Vestern Cape Province were cxamined

for ophiostomatoid fungi. Thl: discovery of O. s/,tclldells
led us to hypothesilc that additional ophiostomatoid species
might occur in other parts of the country. In this study,
we collected infructescencl:s of Pro/Cli cnJJi'(I, a species
\vith a wide distrihution in South Africa outside the \Vcstern
Cape Province (Fig. I), in an effort to discover additional
ophiostomatoid fungi.

Materials and methods

Infnlct~sccnccs ofProh'll caJfra wcre colkucd in the Ugiearea
(East~rn Cape Province), Drakensherg i\.1ounrains (Kwazulu-Nau.1
Province) and Pretoria (Gauteng Provinc~ of South Africa)(Fig. I).
A single ophiostoll1atoid species was present in must infruel<:sccnces,
producing abundant p~rithecia as well as aSporolhrix anil1llnrph.
Ascospore masses at the tips of ascncarps wcrc removcd u-.ing a
sterile ne~d!c with a small piceI..'uf agar at the tip. Thesewe!"" then

inoculatcd onto 27c malt extract agar (i\lEA) (10 ~ Difcn malt
cxtract. 20 g Difco Bacto Agar per 1000 mL watcr) ~~ndincubated
at 200( in Ihe dark.

Initial culmrcs on \1EA produced n1..1pcrithecia, but theSpororhrix
anamorph was prcsent and easilyisolated. Onc shreddl'd infruc.
tescence ofProtea n'pens was autndaved at 12 I

O( for 15 l11inin

a medium containing 20 g Diko Barto Agar per 1000 mL water.
The fungus was then inuculatcd on Pdridishcs containing 20 OlL
of the medium. Fully dewlopcd fertil~ p~rithecia developed after
I month on the surface of thePrOlC(/ !lowers.

Single ascospore isolates were ootaineu by using surface...teri-
lized perith~cia frnm which the !ll'CKswere removed. Th~ ('nled
spore masses werc suspendedin heavy water (dH~O) and plated
out 1..1n\lEr\ by usin,? the dilution pbt~rnl'thll<..I.Arta 2--1.h. single
germination tubes of 30 single spores were removedfrom the pbteS
with a sterile necdle and cultivated on ~tEA. An isolate was raIl-
domly chosen as the main isolate and platcd out together with the
remaining 29 isolates. by placing 4 rnm diameta disksof l-wcCK-
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Fig. 1. Distribution ofP. caffm and P. repens with which different groups of ophiostomatoid fungi are associated (Rourke 1980).
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old cultures together onP. repell.\' 1l00vcr mcdium, 0.5 em from
each other.

Gro\vlh rate of the ophiostomatoid fungus fromP. cajfra was
determinedby inoculating Petri dishes containing2% !\1EAwith
mycelial plugs from I-week-old cultures. Plates (three per tempera-
ture) were then incub<1tcdat temperatures ranging from 5 to 30°C
at SOC intervals. Colony diameters were mcasured after8 days and
averages calculated. Cycloheximide tolerance ",./as tcsted by inocu-
lating six p\;HCScontaining different concentrations (0, 0.05. 0.1,
O,~. and 2.5 g per 1000 mL t\1EA) of cycloheximide. Colony
diameters were measured after 8 days al 25°C and average gnnvth
at each concentration was calculated.

Specimens were prepared for scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) by fixing fungal materia! on agar blocks in 3% glularalde-
hyde and 1% osmiulllletroxide in a sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7).
The material \'>"asdehydrated in a graded acetone series and then
critica! poine dried and coated with gold palladium. Examination of
material was with a J5M 6400 scanning electron microscope.

A ~inglc ophiostomatoid fungus occurred in the infructescences
of P. caffra in all three provinces where material was col-
lected. The fungus has an obviousSporothrix anamorph and
is best placed inOphiostoma. This species ofOphiostoma is
distinct from all others associated withProtea infructescences
and can also be distinguished from other species inCerato-

an
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I' ~olea ca/lia
II

Prolea repens
I

32°

cystis s.l. Therefore, we consider it to represent a nc\\" taxon
and provide thc follO\\'ing descriptions for the teleoillorph
and anamorph states.

Ophiostoma protearutll Marais & M.1. \Vingf. sp.no\".
Perithecia gcnita in hospitis tcxtu vel in agari patellis con-
tinentibus floresProtca repens minutim dissectos. Perithecia
superficialia in mycelio; bases anthracinae, globosac, hyphali
ornatione, 93 -167 (X = 130) 1{111diametro; colla anthracina,
glabro-tunicata, 217-267 (x = 245) Mill !onga cum matura
sunt, 19-31 (x = 26) 1'111lata ad basim, 6-18 (x = 9) I'm
lata ad apiccm, digrcdientibus hyphis ostiolaribus 1-1- 19
(x = 17) 1tln longis. Asci eyanescentes. Ascosporae uni-
cellularcs, hyalinae, lunatic, vaginis absentibus, 3 -4(X =
3.3) X 1-1.51'111. HOLOTYPUS:PREM 51886.

Perithecia produced on host tissue or on agar plates con-
taining shreddedProten repensflowers (Figs. 2; 5). Perithccia
superficial on the mycelium: bases black, globose, hypha!
ornamentation, 93-167 (x = 130) MI11in diameter: necks
black, smooth walled, 217 - 267(.x = 2-15) 1'111long, 19 - 31
(.x = 26) 1'111wide at the base, 6-18 (.x = 9) I'm wide at
the apex, ostiolar hyphae 14-19(x = 17) 1'111long (Fig. 6).

Asci evanescent. Ascospores one-celled, hyaline, lunate,
sheaths absent, 3 -4(x = 3.3) X 1-1.5 1'111(Figs. -I. 7).

SPECI~IENSEXA~IIN"ED:On flowers within infructescences
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Figs. 2-4. Ophiostoma protcarum. Fig. 2. Perithecium with a moderately long neck, divergent ostiolar hyphae at the apex and hypha!

ornamentation at the base. Scalebar = 100 IIm. Fig. 3. Sporothrix anamorph \vith denticulalc conidiogcnous cells and smooth walled
clavale, hyaline conidia. Scale bar= 101<tn. Fig. 4. One-celled, lunate ascospores without sheaths. Scale bar= 11<01.

.,

.'

3

2

of P. caffra infested with insects, Drakensberg iv1ountains.
Kwazulu-Natal, SouthAfrica, 6 July 1992, G.J. Marais,
HOLOTYPE: PREM 51886. PARATYPES: PREM 51888 on
insect-infested P. caffra flowers, Ugie. Eastern Cape Province,
31 January 1992, G.J. Marais; PREM 51890 on insect-
infested P. caffra flowers, Pretoria. Gauteng. 29 September
1987, M.J. Wingfield.

Sporolhrix protearum Marais & \Vingf. sp. no\'.
Coloniae in tv1EA 2-2.5 (X= 2.3) cm diametro post 8 dies
ad 25°C. albae vel crcmeae. Incrementum deminutum ad
temperaturas supra 25°C vel infra 30°C. Sporulatio profusa
in 2% t-.IEA. Ccllas conidiogenas hyalina. septata. 1.5-2.5
(X = 1.9) ~m crassa ct 6-16

C' = 10.8) 1,m longa, pro-
lificamur sympodicc cum conidia formantur, denticulcs-
centes; demiculae 0.5-1 (X= 0.9) pm longae. Conidia
quoque nata sunt in huphis ipsis. Conidia holoblastica. hya-
lina. uniccllularia, c1ava£a, glabra. tenuitunicata. 3.5 -4.5

H

(X = 3.9) X 1-2 (X = 1.5) lUll, formata singulatim,
aggregascentia in massis mucosis. HOLOTYPUS:PREi\i 51887.

Colonies on MEA 2-2.5 (X= 2.3) cm in diameter after
8 days at 25°C. white to creamy \vhite. Growth reduced at
temperatures below 25°C and above 30°C. Sporulation pro-
fuse on 2 % t\1EA. Conidio2:cnous cells arising directl\' from
the surface of the agar or'- from aerial myc;lium. h)'aline.
septate. 1.5-2.5 C' = 1.9) 11m thick and 6-16 (X =
10.8) pm long. proliferating sympodially. becoming denticu-
late; denticles 0.5 -I (X = 0.9) 1,m lung (Figs. 3. 8).
Conidia also produced directly on hyphae. Conidia holo-
blastic. hyaline. one-cdled. clavate. sometimes curved.
smooth. thin walled, 3.5--1.5 (X = 3.91 x 1-2 (X =
1.5) ttlll formed singly. becoming aggregated in slimy masses
(Fig. 9)

SPECI:\tENS EXA\II)\;ED: From perithccia on flowers in
insect infested P. cajJra infructescences. Drakensberg
Mountains, K\\'azulu-Natal. South Africa. 6 Jul\ 1992.
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Figs. 5-9. Ophio.\'toma proIC(/rlllll. Fig. 5. Pcrithccium. Scale bar= ]00 lAm. rig. 6. Apex of perilhccium neck showing the presence
ofostiolar hyphae. Scale bar= ]0 lAm. Fig. 7. Lunate ascosporcs without sheaths. Scale bar= 10lAm, Fig 8. Conidia produced on
denticulate conidiogenous cells.Scale bar = ] Jim. Fig. 9. Clavate conidia with distinct points of attachment Scale bar= 1 lAm.
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G.J. Marais, HOLOTYPE:PREM 51887. PARATYPES:PREM
51889 on insect infestedP. caffra flowers, Ugie, Eastern
Cape Province, 31 January 1992, G.J. Marais; PREM 51891
on insect~infested P. caffra flowers, Pretoria, Gauteng,
29 September 1987, M.l. Wingfield.

Ophiosfoma protearwn was relatively tolerant to cyclo-
heximide in culture. Mean colony diameter declined from
2.2 em in the absence of cycloheximide to 1.3 em on plates
containing 2.5 g cycloheximide per 1000 mL MEA.

Discussion

Ophiosroma splendensand O. prorearum arc the only two
Ophiosroma species with Sporothrix anamorphs associated
with PrOlea infructesccnces. These two species can be distin-
guished from each other based on a number of morphological
characteristics. Ophiosroma splendenshas perithecial necks
143-217 J1m long. ostiolar hyphae are absent, ornamenta-
tion is abscnr on the ascomatal bases. and ascospores arc
5.5-6 Jlm long (Marais and \Vingfield 1994).In contrast,
O. pro/earum has perithecial necks that are 217 - 265 Jlm
long. ostiolar hyphae are present, hypha I ornamentation is
prescnt on the ascocarp bases, and ascospores are an average
of 3 -4 Jim long. Both species have anamorphs inSporo/hrix,
but conidium size differs bet\veen them.

The morphological characteristics of O.prorcarllfJI
resemble those ofOphios/o!lw /llmi (Buism.) NannI". and
Ophiosfoma ,,()\'o-ulmiBrasier (1991). The perithecium neck
Icngths fall in thc salllc range. all have ostiolar hyphae and
ascospores are similar in shape. Howcver, O.ulmi and
o. I/()\'o-Illmi have GraphiulIl Corda as ,!;'cll asSporo/hrix
anamorphs. ornamentation of the bases in the latter species
arc bristly as opposed to the long hyphal ornamcntation of
O. pro/camm. and the ascospores arc longer (4.5 -6lim)
than those of O.pro/carll/n. Morcovcr. these fungi cause
Dutch elm disease (Brasier 1991), a nichc very diffcrent
from th3t associated vvith O.pro/carwl/.

Ccrarocys/is /l'l/cl/a Davidson (1979) andOphios/oma
narcissi Limber (1950)have neck lengths similar to those of
O. pro/carum. However. both these specics differ from
O. prolcam11l in the absenceof hyphal ornamcntation on the
bases of the ascocarps.Ccratocys/is tel/clla has lunate asco-
spores such as those of O.prorcarwll, but these differ in size
for the t\VO species. Ophiostoma narcissi is different in
ha\'ing ellipsoid to ovoid ascospores. The neck lcngrhs of
Ceralocys/is dl'l1licl/lala Davidson (1979). Cera/ocys/is
IIlIgl/sricoliis Wright & Griffin (Upadhyay 1981). andOflhio-
sloma \'(/ldi~'illilUm (Butin) Ru1amort (Butin and Aquilar
1984) are similar to those of O.prorcarwll. Cera/ocysris
dl'1I!icul(l{a, however. has allantoid ascospores and asco-
spores in C.anglls/icollis are reniform. Both species lack
ostiolar hyphae as well as hypha I ornamentation on the bases
of ascocarps. Ophiosloma raldi\'ia/lum is described as having
cylindrical ascospores but the illustration given in Butin and
Aquilar (1984) shows lunate ascospores. This fungus, how-
ever, differs from O.pro/earll/!I in the presence of aLeplo-
graphillm anamorph and the absence of ornamentationat the
bases of perithecia.

Ophiosroma prO/carumis the fOUI1h ophiostomatoid fungus
to be associated withProrea infructescences. Two of the
species. Ccra/ocysriopsis pro/cae and OphioslOma capellse,
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have Knoxdaviesiaanamorphsand are morphologicallyVery
similar to each other, differing only in ascospore shape.
These species arc also sensitive to cycloheximide (\Vingf1eld
and Van Wyk 1993; Wingfield et a!. 1988), which is char_
acteristic of species of Cerarocyslis but not specic.'> of
OphioslOmaandCera/oc)'sriopsis. This has led to confusion
regarding their generic placement (\Vingfield 1993). In
contrast. O. protearum and O. splendenshave Sporo/hrix
anamorphs, arc relatively tolerant to cycloheximide. and arc
i.:oll.'>!LicICJto b..: cJusdy rcbil'd ,-lnu .'>II1\1l:1rtv .'>pl:cics01
OphioslOma occurring in the Northern Hemisphere.

OphioslOma prOlearWll is consistently found among popu-
lations of P. caJJrathat are geographically widespread across
Southern Africa (Fig. I). In contrast, O.splendens, which is
most similar to O.prorcarum, is apparently restricted to the
Western Cape Province but has a wide host range amongst
species of the Proteaceaein that area (f-,.1araisand \Vingfield
1994). The basis of this host specificity rcmains unknown bUt
is though! to be associated with spccific insect vectors. as yct
unidentificd, that visit flowers.

The discovery of O.pr()(l'arum adds funha credence to
the supposition of Marais and \Vingfidd (1994) that two
distinct lineages of ophiostomatoid fungi have e\.oheJ in
association with Pro/l'a spp. in Southern Africa, Those "pccies
with KI/oxdm'ies;a anamorphs appear to he unique and
unrelated to other ophiostomatoid fungi(Hausner et al. 1993;
Wingfield 1993). O/,hiosloll/a pro/l'arll111and O. sl'lt'lldells
are, at least based on morphology,more similar to Ophio-
sloll/a spp. If this is indeed so, the questionof this origin
is an intriguing one <Imlthe possibility of a common anees.
tor for these and speciesfound in the Northern Hemi-
sphac seemsprobable. \Ve arc currently in the process of
comparing Ophios/of1/({ spp. from Proteaceae \\'ith other
Ophios/ofl/({ spp. on the basis of their Dt'\A and hope Ih~ltthis
\vill improve our understanding or thesc fascinating fungi.
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